
Look at child's
tongue if sick,

1

cross, feverish
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POL

80N8 FROM LITTLE 8TOMACH,
LIVER, BOWEL8.

QIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQ1
AT ONCE IF BILIOU8 OR

CONSTIPATED.

Look at tbo tongue, mother I If
coated, It Is n suro sign that your lit-

tle ono's storanch, liver and bowela
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't cat or act natu-
rally, or la. feverish, stomach sour,
breath ,bnd; has stomach-ache- , sor
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
tcaspoonful of "California Syrup of
rigs," and In a few hours all the foal,
constipated waste, undigested food

nd sour bile gently moves Cut of the
little bowels without griping, and yon
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative"
they lovo Us delicious taBte, and It
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which hat
directions for babies, children, of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly on tht
bottle. Bcwaro of counterfeits sold
here. To be sure you get tbo genuine,
ask to see that It Is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse
any other kind with contempt Adv.

A bnd habit Is a moral burdock
ban to bo dug out by tho roots.

STOMACH UPSET?

PAPE'S DIAPEP8IN AT ONCE ENDI
DYSPEPSIA, ACIDITY, OAS,

INDIGESTION.

Tour meals hit back 1 Your stomach
U sour, acid, gnssy and you feel bloat-
ed after eating or you have heavy
lumps of Indigestion pain or headache,
but never mind. Here is Instant relief.

Don't Btny upset I Eat a tablet of
Papo's Dlnpcpsin and Immediately the
Indigestion, gases, ucldlty and nil atom-ac- u

distress ends.
Papo's Dlnpepsln tablets are the sun

est, quickest stomach relievers In the
world. They cost very Httlo at drui
itoros. Adv.

It Is tho prlco of hogs, mostly, that
Is bringing homo the bacon.

SAGE AND SULPHUR
DARKENS GRAY HAIR

It'e Grandmother's Recipe to Restore
Color, Gloss and At.

tractlveneea.

Almost everyone knows that Sag
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back tho natural color and
lustre to tho holr when faded, streaked
or gray. Years ago the only way" to
ret this mixture was to make It at
home, which Is mussy and trouble-
some. Nowadays, by asVIng at an?
drug storo for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound," you will eet a larw
bottle of this famous old recipe, Im-

proved by the addition of other In
gredients, at a small cost

Don't stay gray 1 Try It I No on
can possibly tell that yon darkened
your hair, as It docs It so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with It and draw this through
your hair, taking ono small strand at
a Umo; by morning the gray hair dis-
appears, and after another application
or two your hnlr becomes beautlfullj
dark, glossy nnd attractive. Adv.

A man .can havo a pretty hot tlmt
on a cool million,

ImDortantto Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ol

CASTOniA, that famous old remedj
tor Infants and children, and see that II

Dears tho
Signature of
in uso lor over no Xears.
(Children Cry for Fletcher's Oaatorla

There 1h uo half-wa- y honesty.

Garfield Tea. taken regularly, will cor--

ft both liver nd kidney disorders. Ad?.

tfliiwrlly rrcnti-- s confidence.

BRITISH OUTWIT
GERMAN SPIES

Intelligence Office Kept Huns to

Busy by Supplying Prepared
"Facts."

to

FOOLED KAISER'S ADVISERS
of

in

Information Sent to Germany Which

Kept Hlndenburo's Staff) Busy Pro-tectln- a n

Themselves Against
Peril That Did Not Exist. for

for
London Not tho least of the ninny

Ironies of the war has been the out-

witting
all

In every direction of the much

vaunted nnd elaborate German spy

system by the English directorate ol the
special Intelligence, which--lon-g ago

won the admiration of Its American
Had England been less

Indifferent to tho German spy system
which overran tho country yours and or
years before tho war, she might mivo by
saved horse f an Immense amount m ts
trouble; but what was done during
tho war In circumventing German
treachery and cunning has been amaz
ing. It would seem to have ucen a
gigantic failure. And the explanation and
of that failure uppours to llo in a
verv real understanding of the Ger
man mind on tho part of the Intelli
gence department. They realized tnai In
the German has not .vet been born who
can resist a fact. Give u German the
one Httlo fact to play with and It will the
keep him happy for hours. by

Therefore, tho Industrious Gertnnn
agents were supplied with facts, intl It
tho English Intelligence department of
watched quietly whllo they picyed
with them. The facts were entirely
unlmportnnt and sometimes they were
not facts at all, but they served their
purpose and revealed the Identity or
still moro members of the German
service.

Darkened Hun Counsels.
There were occasions when the.v

served an evon greater purpose, foi
they wero sent nil tho way to Ger
many, or were allowed to go, where
they helped to durken tho counsels of
tho kaiser s adviser and set the Ger
man heailnuurters hard nt work urn- -

tcctlng themselves against a peril
which did not exist. jueunwniio tne
British intelligence department went
cheerily on with their real business,
and prepared various little surprises
for tho Hun, nnd delivered them In
duo course, such surprises, for In-

stance, as tho tanks, of which tho Ger
mans knew nothing until they wero
upon them.

Undoubtedly tho failure of tho enor
mously costly Germnn Intelligence sys-
tem had much to do with tho ultimate
defeat of Germany. They wero beatei.
at their own game. Brig. Gen. C. 1C.

Cockcrlll, who has been dlreetor of
special Intelligence, has Just disclosed
Bomo secrets In n farewell message

speed

Souvenirs
Bomb U. Home 4

Chester, N. Uxplo-shlvc- s

from Mnrno battle-
field wrecked bedroom
Sergt. Joseph Hamilton PrI-vat- o

Ralph returned
of American

at tho homo of
their uncle, II. Lovvden,
here.

The Hamilton brothers brought
bnck as souvenirs from Franco

number of hand grenades,
helmet, pistol

mnchlno gun cartridges,
under bureau, ex-

ploded, tearing two-fo- ot .iole
through the bedroom floor and
setting of machine
gun cartridges. Lovvden
Ills nephews narrowly escaped
death

limn Ht oil times

THE SEMUWEEKLV TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

the staff, which numbers moro than
0,000 persons.

"The detection nnd conviction of
enemy spies," he says, "has been your
primary business. It Is satisfactory

note that In most cases the arrest
the spy has followed quickly on his

entry Into this country. You hnve
been, In point of fact, the chief agency

preventing the leakage of naval unit
military information. To mention hut

Instances of your success, the
withdrawn! from Gullliioll. the con-

struction of 'tanks,' the preparations
offensive at Onmhral, and also
recent counter-offensive- s which

destroyed -- German armies, were
known to numbers of people In this

country but wore concealed from the
enemy. .There Is, Informed on

host no evidence that
enemy luivt ever received
Information of the departure of ship-
ping from British port. Thanks large-
ly to your efforts, no act destruction

lnccndlurlsm has been committed
enemy agents In this country. This

the more when num-
ber of enemy aliens at large Is con-

sidered. You have obtained informa-
tion of Incalculable value to naval
Intelligence, the military Intelligence,

war trade Intelligence depart-
ments.

Piled Up Contraband Evidence.
"It will Interest you to know that

practically every case of contra-
band which has boon brought beforo

prize court, evidence on which
crown relies has been furnished

you. The significance of this state-
ment will better appreciated when

Is added that estimated value
prize cargoes, exclusive of ships, Is

over 30,000,000. You have, moreover,
stopped enemy remittances to
vnluo of about 70,000,000, and you
have completely destroyed the enemy's
oversea communications, so far as they
wero vulnerable. am conscious that
there are many other activities of tho
directorate that have not touched
upon. Important decisions have been

FLIGHT OVERSEA
IS NAVY ORDER

Washington Navy experts
are planning flight across the At-

lantic. Commander John H. Towers'
was ordered to take charge of "the
development of plans and assembly of,
material and personnel for the pro-

posed transatlantic HlghtA'

Commander Towers has been In

chargo of the naval reserve Hying
corps and Is considered an expert

service In this branch.
Much attention has been given to

the project by the navy nnd recent
reports of similar plans by the Hrltlsh
naval service have lent groat

PLANE FOR TRANSATLANTIC FLIGHT

This huge seaplane Is being built by tho Wltteiuan-Lewi- s Aircraft com-
pany, and is to piloted by Capt. Hugo Sunstedt, a Swedish aviator, for
transatlantic flight for the $50,000 Lord Northcllffo prize. The plane when
rigged will have a wing span of 100 feet and u boat length of 71! feet. The
boat Is to bo Inclosed to protect against the cold and will carry three passen-
gers besides the pilot. Its Is SO miles per hour and It Is of the pusher
type.
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San Krnnelseo Miss Alice Uernld
Lindsay, celebrated English beauty of
Johannesburg, South Africa, and
famed on three continents ns tho girl
who discovered tho cache of tho cele-

brated Foster gang of thieves and des-
peradoes, Is In San Kranclseo, after
a visit through India and China, In
which she met with adventures as
thrilling ns those that first brought
her Into International prominence.

Miss Lindsay, who Is not yet out
of her toons, Is tho daughter of a
prominent diamond exporter and com.
mission merchnnt of Kensington, i

suburb of Johannesburg, and It was
neur her homo In that city that she
stumbled over the cave In which tho
Foster band, which had been terror-
izing tho' community for mnny months,
had secreted somo of their spoil.

The young girl wns out walking with
n companion when the spirit of ad-
venture Induced them to enter what
seemed merely an abandoned cave In
the hillside. She tripped over a pair

TWO DEVOTED WAR WORKERS

wm, x t. :
. mm

Lieut. Col. Theodore Koosevelt, Jr.,
son of the late Colonel Roosevelt, with
Ms wife nt Itouiagne, Mouse, Frpiice.
Mrs. lloosevclt has been doing can-
teen work for the Y. M, C. A. In Franco
for some time. Lieutenant Colonel
Ktoevelt, ns denoted by the servlco
stripes on his sleeve, has been with tho
American forces In France for a year.

given In the realm of military Inter-
national low, much trouble has been
taken In the selection of Intelligence
personnel for tho field, and Investiga-
tions demanding technical qualifica-
tions of a high order have been con-

ducted.
"As typical examples I may mention

tho highly skilled work of the stnff of
the chemical laboratory In connection
with secret Inks; of tho photographic
and code exports, and of the professors
of uncommon languages. Much of tho
work has been so secret that no ref
orence to It Is as yet permissible."

Impetus to the work on this side.
The navy department during the win

developed a monster seaplane equipped
with three Liberty motors, giving It
about 1,200 horse-powe- r. This ninchln.
has as Its body n substantially bulll
boat and has carried as high as fifty-on-e

persons In lllghts of considerable
length. It has been tested out along
the Atlantic const with great suceesr
within tho Inst few weeks.

Land to Land Trip In 20 Hours.
When the project of a trnnsatluntU

flight wns urged here by Major-Gen- ,

Krancker of the British air scrvlct
last year it was brought out that the
shortest distance would be from New-
foundland to the Irish coast. Thli
Is approximately 2,000 miles, and given
a piano cnpablo of a sustutned speed
of 100 miles un hour it could bo made
in twenty hours, .So far as known,
however, no plnne has yet been bulll
which could make the trip without
stopping for refueling.

The route most generally favored In
naval circles, however, Is by way ol
Iho Azores, with a stop at these
Islands for fuel and oil. This would
make the first leg 1,:!00 miles and the
final lap 700. Some ofllcers favor n
halfway stop at sea to refuel from a
destroyer If It Is considered Impossible
to make tho trip In a single flight.

Tn n general way It has been said
heretofore that the crew of any plain
attempting to cross the Atlantic would

I ho composed of at least flvo men, twr.
, pilots to provide relief at the levers,

two mechanics to caro for tho engines
and a navigntlng olficer to chart thu
course.

(

I
Conditions Ripe About June.

I As to the weather It was said that
I prnhnhly not before June would condi

tions become stable enough to warrant
an attempt. Another quiet period oc-

curs la early fall. It Is regarded as
doubtful that all preparations could be
made ly the summer period, although
this Is one of the things Commander
Tower will have to determine by care-
ful study.

of boots near the entrance of tho dug-
out, and Investigation dlscloced that
they were splashed with blood.

It dawned upon her thnt slio
had unwittingly entered tho cave of
the Foster gang, .and. frightened she
withdrew, not any ton quickly, for
Inter It was discovered that two mem-her- s

of the band returned to the cuvo
very shortly afterward. Tlio entire
gang ovontuully was captured.

In India, where she spent the last
six months, Miss Lindsay was winner
of .an International beauty contest,
held In tho nlty of Cnlcuttn She also
tells of her experiences elephant hunt-
ing. As guest of the party, she was
permitted the first shot nt the ele-
phant, and succeeded In sending homo

.i.t .1 .1 l.fuunj Mini nun uiuieu inn career, mu
also had several exciting experiences
hunting tigers In the Indian Jungles,
nnd has brought here as a trophy a
luxurious tiger skin from an animal
which was brought down In ope of
tho hunts In which she was engaged.

TRAPS BANDIT GANG

BETTER BREEDING HELPS

In dairying large production
nnd profit go, hand In hand.
Breeding furnishes the most eco-

nomical way to obtain large-produci-

cows. The purebred
bull, with generations of high-producin- g

nncestors back of him,
must be used for breeding, and
only tho best heifers from the
best cows should bo chosen to
be tho dams of the next genera-
tion.

CERTAIN BULK IS NECESSARY

Table Gives Classification ot Common
Feeds as to Bulklness Palat-ablllt- y

Important.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture)

A certain bulk Is necessary In tho
grain mixture given to the dairy cow
to obtain the best results. When heavy
feeds are used, some bulky ones should
be Included to lighten the mixture,
since it Is probable that a certain de-

gree of bulklness aids digestion. Soino

mmmsmmm
Raise the Dairy Calves, the Nation

Needs Them.

of the common feeds arc classified as
to bulk In the following table:
Classification of Common Feeds as to

Bulklness.
Bulky. Gluten feed

Alfalfa meal Rye
Corn-and-co- b meal Barley '
Bran (wheat) Heavy or
Dried browera' Trains Compact.
Dried distillers' ems. Buckwheat middlings
Oats, ground Cottonseed meal
Malt sprouts Linseed meal
Dried beet pulp Coconut meal

Medium. Peanut meal
Corn" meal or feed Gluten meal
Hominy Wheat middlings

Palatablllty Is of great importance
In successful feeding. Tho best results
can not be obtnlned with any feed
which Is not well relished by the cow ;

consequently any unpalutable feed to
be used should bo mixed with those
that are appetizing.

In making the grain mixture caro
should bo exercised that too large a
quantity of either constipating or
laxative feed Is not Included. Cotton
seed meal, for example, Is decidedly
constipating and should bo fed with
laxative grains or succulents, such as
silage or roots. For ordinary fecdln
In most purts of the United States not
more than one-thir- d of the grain
should be cottonseed meal. Iu some
sections larger quantities have been
fed, but this practice Is not be recom
mended. On the other hand, llnsced-ol- l

meal, because of Its distinctly Inxatlve
action, should not be fed ordlnnrlly In
greater quantities than 1& pounds a
day.

MAKE TEST OF YOUNG BULLS

Somo of Best Breeders Loan Out An
Imals to Dairymen In Commu-

nity to Try Them Out.

Somo of tho best breeders follow the
practice of lending out u number of
tho young hulls to dairymen In tho
community merely for tho purposo of
trying them out. Of course, many ol
these hulls prove to bo mediocre, hul
when n valuable ono Is found ho Is th
property of tho lender and will repaj
uny expense Involved In his discovery

A slrotthat has proved his worth nl
ways Is In demand and cqn be sold

'readily If tho public knows of his
whereabouts. Tho purchaser can be
found by advertising.

FATAL WEAKNESS OF DAIRY

iUso of Sires Whose Ability to Improve
Production Is unknown Cause

of Trouble.

A fntul weakness In tho dairy busi-
ness Is hnphnzard breeding, that Is

the use of sires whoso ability to Im-

prove dairy production Is unknown
Of course thli cannot bo known until
some of his daughters como Into pro-

duction. And It cannot theji he knowi
with any degree of accuracy unlesi
performance records are kept upon
the cows and their daughters. Up to
this time rellnnco has been placed up-

on the nncestry of a bull almost en
llrely, with tho stress laid upon the

I fact of registration.

Plentyof exercise, lreshair,
regular hours is all the pre-
scription you need to avoid
Influenza unless through,
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take at
once

CASWRA E$ QUININE

(Standard cold remedy for 30 yem la Ublet-for-

fe, iure. no oplatei breaks up a cold
In 24 hourt rtllevei grip in 3 days. Money
back If It fail. The genuine box baa Red top
with Mr. Hill'a picture. At AU Drug titorta.

Don't Ruin Your
Cnum By Neglecting a

OWS Retained Afterbirth:
Few cow die bat many are ruined by such
ofglect. aire DR. DAVID ROBERTS

Cow Cleaner
before and after freshening, It;
will positively prevent and over-
come this trouble. At our dealer
or Postpaid $1.00. Consult Da.

DAVID HOB UTS about all
animal ailments. Information
free. Bend for price list of
medicines and tret a FREV

oopy of "The Cattle Specialist" 'with full infor
mation on Abortion in uwt. Ull. uaviu KUULK 1S
VETERINARY 0., ICO Grind Ave., Waukeibt. Wiw

" One Treatment
with Cuticura

Clears Dandruff
All dnigirlita ; SoipSS. Ointment 2S A GO, Talcou M,
Bamnla rich tre ni "Oitleira. Dapt. E, Bsttan."

W. N U., OMAHA, NO. 10-19- 19.

Occasions do not mnko a msn ei-

ther strong or weak, but they show-wha- t

ho ,1s, Thomas a Kempls

Important to all Women

Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousand of women-hav-

kidney or bladder trouble and nevar;
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to b
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or. bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause tho other" organs
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head- - .

tcbe and loss of ambition.
Poor health makes you . nervous, irrita-

ble and may be despondent; it makes any-
one so.

But hundreds' of women claim that Dn
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , by restoring
health to the kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome suck
conditions.

Many Fend for a sample bottle to eeo-wh-

Swamp-Hoo- t, the great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do for
therri. By enclosing "ten centff -- to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., you
may rcceivt sample size bottle by Parcel:
Post. You can purchase medium and-- ,

large size bottles at all drug stores. Adr.

Tho ability to keep a secret Is an.
heirloom from ancestors with a una.
sense of honor.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tolls Hnw tn Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. It's Splendid! .

In one minute your clogged nostrils
will open, the air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe-freely- .

No more hawking, snuffling
blowing, headache, dryness. No strug-
gling for breath at night, your cold

will be gone.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream,

Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils. It pen-etrnte- s

through every air passage of
the head, soothes the Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane nnd relief'
comes Instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up-wit- h

a cold or nasty catarrh Relief
comes so quickly. Adv.

Thought Is the oil that keeps the
moral machinery moving. Keep the
cups full.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured:
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There la
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
and that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through the Dlood on the Mucous Surfaces,
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness

by an Inflamed condition, of th
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube-Whe-n

this tube Is Inflamed you have .

rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, ana
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness is tha
result. Unless the inflammation can be

and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Mnny cases of Deafness ar
caused by Catarrh, which Is an inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
ease of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH'
MEDICINE.

All Druggists 75c. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Tho moro h girl pretends sho doesn't
want to bo kissed the moro willing she
is.

For your daughter's sake, use Red
Cross Ball Blue In the laundry. She
will then have that dainty, well-groome- d

appearance that girls admire. 6c.

The advice warted might nave
world.

Our plmpln, beidacht, bid brcitb bjr tikls.Appl, Aloe, Jilop rolled Into a tiny lufir
SlU cilUd Doctor rierct'i Pltaunt I'lllcti. Ad?.

Quite properly, the ace now out-

ranks the king.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Mo BinarUng Jail Hre Comfort, m ceuts at
P.r?A!?w or malL Wr"e ,or '" KwUUBISB EYK ItEllKDYCI)..t;illt'A(!0


